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lfhe mdst'Signl-ticant -fact .about the st.ates in the Middle. Eas'i; r's not
pa.,.:"-Ar.a.i:isrnorArabgatir:na1ism,b,.rltth,ef.actth.attir9Festaies
repr:'esen'1, national bourgeoisies" .,[hese bourgeoisieg,hgvc':q9? i
success:fu.l ir:.: e.s'ba'bl-i,:shing the.ba,sis f or capitalism in the }tid.d"Le "
Eas'i;, i-''irstft in 1;eeping-poliiical leadersi:ip in the struiggl-e '

to reinove France and" ilngland from political control-" (The l-as'i;
such s';;ruiggle is Algeria in 1961" See CWO Pamphlet r.;lo 2r-bi:rc
PaIes-i,ii:e Question. ) Secondl;,r, in obtaining ever bei;ter te:rins
for -bhe i.rational i:our.geoisie vtz the capital;ruhich had" beeLt in-,
ves'i;ed i.,r -f,116 imperialist countries"' :1US, France, .iiirgland., USSd
e'be. )

In 'i,he 19bh Century the l"liddle Eastrs signif icance l,,,ras tlte con-
trol o:[ trad-e r'outes r BS a source of raw cotton and. a martreet f r:::
:fj.nj-shed- cotton goods" The replacement of coal bv oil as tl:e i

nain source of energy for transport and the fabrication of chern:. :

ical-s mea.nt that the- llid-dle East as a ma jor source of oi-'l- in ti;lte

vrorld. was in a well-placed bargaining position viz ad.vanced. cap-
i-balism" f'or it is a fact that the existence of a natioir.a-l-
bourgeoisie d-oes not mear'L that a vialtle capitalism will auto-
ma'uical}y -fo11ow -flrom a pre-capitalist country" That natj-onal-
boi.',.rgeoisie need. a very great amount of capital to construc-i; all
in:ira-s-i;r'ucture
na"bional marlce-i,

to integrate the coun-bry so that i'b becomes a
-for prod-uction, d.istribution and exchar:]ge (t::is
includ-es not onlrr roads. railroads. e1;c buli; al-so
ion likc the {swan Dar:nr'i:eeded- to put agric-
talisb base. ) : And sccond., the ',natioilal bor-rrg-
r"Lieb -'lor" what they.prod.u-ce" Both these things--
::ke-b---bhe imperialist bor-rrgeoisie are al-vra1,'s

,lr
T:t

inTra-s'Fructure
ueans of prod.uct
u'Jtureonacqi
eoisie need a nia
capi--i;al and- a ma
rvi-I1.i,.rg f6 supply, a-1-ter all, that j-s the essence of iirrper-i-a---
isn. lthe point is that the imperial-ists supply them on te::'ms
mos i,
-L 1- -
U r..l(i exu-rac-l;i from the country of

e surp}-rs " The national n the t'ii-d.d]e Iias'b

i'fo'i; on1-y did the i:ational lcourge oisie 'i;hreaten to stop oil I bu'i;,
they al-so had. concluded and were cencli-rding '
agreements ivith the USSR and. Eastern Euiope f or the supply o:i .oi1,
the investment of capi-taI and- occess to markets" The U,SSR ai':.d
E -Eu-r'ope havp bo a cert-ain extent been taking markets and- sources

:-

favourable to their own immed"iate interests Tl::ese al:"e
surp]'us .from
bo\-:.t'geois.i'e i

apital inves'bed--

irave r.e;p1-ied- by national-ising the capital of imperialis-b courn"br'tes.
(-Banl'rs, r-nsuraice, -sorne Tffitr-rr, =om" aspects br oj-l-" ) tnis
d.oes not mean bhat they are d,ispossessing the imperial ists"
They are merely d.emand-ing a greater amount of the surplus -for'
"bhemselves" The imperialists have reacted sensibly" lihey
ha"rre agreed"
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The CPC document, "Reference Material for the
study of rA Great liistoric Docurnerit t " , 6ives a num'ber of quotes
i"o*"1,"":-" co,rcernin[-il;-";;iil;rtioi or the class struggle uncler
'i;i:e dictatorship of the proletariat. tr'rom these quotes it concl-
udes that: rrlenin saw that after the proletariat seizetl power,
the d.efeated bourgeoisie remained. stronger than the proletariat
and, was always trying to stage a cone-back. At the same tine,
small. prod.uction continuously engend.ered. capitalisn and the
bourgeoisie anew thus posing a threat to the dictatorsbip o1 the
proletariat. Tn ord-er to cope with this counter-revolutioriary
threat and. overcome it, it was therefo re necessary to strengthen
the d-ictatorship of the proletariat for.;r long period. o:i time...
Iiowever, lenin dietl in 1)24, too early solve these problems
in practice. After lenin died, Sta1in took over this great
und.ertaking from him, 1ed the Soviet C.P" antt the Soviet people
in safeguarding and consolialating the dictatorship of the-pro1-
e'cariat, brought about socialist industrialisation and, agri.cult-
ural collectivi-sation, and. achieved tremend ous successes in
socialist revolution and. construct ion.[Sta'-'t-in was a great Marxist-Leninist who actually cleared out
a large number of counter-revolutionary representatives of i;he'bourgeoisi-e_ who had sneaked. into the Party, including Tro'bsky,
Zinoviev, Kamenev, Radek, Bukharin, Rykov and comp.any,'.

It also acknowledges that Stalin opposeal Buk^arinrs theoryof-the {yylg out of the class struggle in-the period beforpindustriali.sation and collectivisation. But "Following therealisation and. bhec ollectivisation of agriculture in-the SovietUnion, or the virtual completion of the sdcialist transformation
of. !F9 ownership of the means of production, Stalin mad.e a speech
en'bitled"rron the Draft Constitution of the 'IlSSRn... in yov.1936"
This report comectly summe al up the great acbievements of the B.U.in her social-ist revolution and. socialist construction and. at the
sane time showed. staliat s shortcini-ngs in theory in a concentrated.way. In theory, Stalin failed to admit that clisses and. cl_assstruggles exist throughout the historical period und-er the
d.ictatorship o! tle proletariat" (It has-been shown in previous
articles that Stalin by no neans 'rfai1ed. to admit 'rthis. fn najor
speeches imeediately before and. immed,iately after the speech on
the Constitution he emphasised. the continuation nd. in'bensific-
ation of the class struggte.) t

:



Imnbd.iately f oIlo',ving this a number of quotes are given which
,presumably , are intended to show Stalinrs Itshortcomings j-a t):eoryrl
These quotes say thet the landlord ilass'was el.iminated in the
Civil Viari that the I'capitalist clasb in the sphere oi inclustry has.
ceased. 1;o existrt , as heve kulaks, merchants and prof itedrs; I'thu-s
all the erploiting classes bave been eliminated"rr. What remains is
the ruorking cIass, the peasantry, and the intelligentsia. Uncler
the leaderstrip of the lroletariat I'the economic contradictions bet-
weea these social groups are d.eclining are beconing obliterated't
so are the political contradictions.

In 'i;he quotes
the continuation of
co1le ctivisa'b ion ar
class s'bruci;ure of
t-c, the .f ollowing

Sovie b Russia is de
tiine in historyr th
classes - the prole

S

u

e
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from T-,enin and Stalin, Stalin's statements aborit
the class struggle after industrialisat ion anal
omitted, and. leninr s statements about bhe

oviet soiiety are omitted. Consider, for exan-
tatemei:t: 'tThe int ernal political s:- Luation in
ermined. by the fsct, that here, for the first
re have been, f or a number of years, only ttlo
ariat. . . and the sna1l peasantry, who consti'lr-
najority of the population". That is the kind.

e ttocwnent quotes from Stalin lIothing of 'bhat
Lenin. Yet that staternent was made by T-,enin in
Congress of the Comintern in July 1!21 .

ute the overwhelming
of sta'bement tha'c th
kind is quotecl fron
a ::eport to the lrtl

In a report to the lothiConference of the R.C.P" in May 1p21-
len:-n saia: ntr'or the first t^'me in modern history.we hg"g I social

""=t"*-f*J, which the exploiting class bas been eliminated buJ in
,i.i"f,-tn""e ire two diffbretrt classes - the workj-ng class an4 bhe

peasant:Yrt.

But the C.P.C. document qt'.otes similiar statenents
naae ,rifiee., yea=s 1ater, aftei consid.erable progress-in
u-"""iri.i"i eLonony had. 6een made' as evidence of Stalin
;";i;A;-il theory"l while naintaiglng that Leninrs posit
i"u"--i["o=uticaliy'correct. But if Lenin's statements i
;;;; ;;;;at, staiint s 1916 star;ernents to the same effec
were correct.
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IolLowing what is quoted above, -Lenin said: "The
prolt-Ln-tnat itiff confionts us - and vriI1 inevitally
io" *uny years to coue - is tha'b of establishing prop
b;tr;;""'bivo classesr proper fron l'he standpoint of ab

classestr.

principal
confront us

er relations
olishing

AsearlyasOctoberlg'lgrleninsaid:t'Tnordertoabolish
classes j-.b is necessary, f irst i to overthror+ the lendov',ners and cap-
it;ii;;"; nr',:-s part-oi'our woik had been accornplished-, but ib is
;;1;-; pirt, ana'rnoreotr"r, not the most difficult-part'. fn order
io-" rofi"l- 61""""" ib is necesEEiy, second,ly, to abolish the dif:[er-

"r"u" 
:'nu:t ruen f ac bory worter and f 6asant , tb malre j'roTkeTs oi a1l- o:?

them - Thi scannot be done all at once. Ihiffi
#ra &irii""ii-;;A will of necessity taEe a lons time.. It is not a

il=iif"il-tn"t-can be iofvea by overthrowing a class. It can be solv-
arr nn tw bv tne orEanisationll reconstruciion of the whole social
:;"";ffil ;i ;-it;;Ei;i;; i;a* individual' disunited, petbv commoditv

;;;;;;ti";"'uo rarge-scile social productionlr (v')1' 
'o 

p'112)
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In his rcport 'bo the Jrd Cornintern Congress refeued to
s8.id: 't . . 

-. 
we are now trying to deternine the attitude th

"rr""i"t-i" power should"adSpt torrrar4s the last capitalis
the rock-bottorn of capitalism - sma11 private property,
oroducer'r. And "the aictatorship of the proletariat is
iir a" long as classes exist, as-1ong as the bourgeoisie
rown ia on6 country, intensifies tenfold its attaoks on
on an international sca1e"
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Stalin und.erstootl Leninrs position very well and agreed with
it. ttia-491a speech reviewed ,in the basis of leninrs analysis,
[i." 

"trrrg"i-whii:u 
had taketr p1gc9. The-last capitalist class",

the mass"of sma11 peasants, i:ad been collectivised, and -the

collective farms, which weie considered as a transitional property.
form between priiiate and socialist public propertyr. were' integtrated
inbo the sociilist sys'ben of production. But an atlremp'; to glogs
over the differences- between the collective farm peasan'i;s and
the vrorking class was opposed by Stalin-

te the monentous cbanges which had tsken place since
atl,. Uhere was no queltion, of abolishing the dictators-"p"irJ'iii'ir;:; iI i"-io"r"'iv recosniseE. i"n phe const-
Rna 1n his speech Stalifl dealL, with the na'-bber at some
ncluding: "I must admit that the Draft of the aew
on does-preserve the regime of the dictatorship of the
ass. just as it also preserves unchanged the present
itioi of the C.P.S.U" It tte esteened critics regard

flaw in the Draft Constitution, that is only to be
!,re Bolshevilis regard. i'u as amerit of the Draft

onll .

If Stalin had been of the opinion that there l'rere no longer
coni;radietions in Soviet society, and that the class struggle

r,uas ceasin6l what possible reason'wou1d there be for continuing
and strengffiening the proletarian dictatorship( e:rcept against
exbernal forces )-?
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length, c
Const itut
working c
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certain 'bhings were not
osals "to introduce .".e
elemeirt s o: d)cl-arations
yet achieved and" what it
replied; "Io d.escribe in
Parby, the werlting class
d,uring the tong years o
'i:o indicate in the Cons
of a complete comnunist
which these amendments
be set aside as having
Consti'bution is the regi
the ga j.ir s that have alre
we want to distort this
we must refrain from fiI
the past, or with declar
of the rrrorking people of

Dealing vrith the critici;m 'bl:ab

said in the Constitution, and. wii:h prop-
lements of historj-ca1 references, or .

concerning what Soviet po\^rer has not
should. achieve in the future'r, Stalin
the Constitution the difficulties bhe

ing people have overcome
victory of Socialism;
te goal of bhe building
the subjects wi'bh

e amend-uents ... should

, and all the work
struggle for the

itution the ultima
1

,)

d
n

ociety - such are
eaI... Tthint thes
o direct bearing o
stration and,.legis
ady been achieved
fundamental charac
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1i-ng it r.rith histo
ations concerning
the USSR. J,or this rve have other means



and o-iiiter documetitsrr .

To concentrate attention on a speech about a document frorn wh-
ich cer-bain r0a'bters have been consciously and openly exclud,ed; to
cite this speech as being represen'bative of Stalj-nr s position on
the na'bters vrhich bave been e-bl-uded; and to ignore the ttother
xneans aad. other docuroentstt r,rh icl: deal vrith these matters: that can
hardly be described" as a scientific Marxist approach to trhe subject"

3 " Cl ifford
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criticisin (so to speal:) of 'bhe fCO was published by the trotsLrJrist
S.l"l,. inthe VJorkers Press (Ju1y 25th)" The subject of the S.L.,.I"
critj-cism is the ICO criticism of the l{sinhua News Agencyrs repori;-
ing of events in ){. Ireland. since last August" The S.L.L. suppol:'ris
the l-lsinhua version of what happened" [be ICO article showed 'bhat
the Hsinhua version was identical with the trotskyist version"
It is qui-te logical that the trotskyists shoultl now ral1y to the
d"efence of Hsinhua.

The S"l.L.rof course, Coes aot deal in concrete realities any more
than 'bhe .-i.sinhua reports d.id." ft merely quotes some concl-usions
expressed. by the 1C0 in anincred.ulous tone of voice, and, igngres
the concrete evidence in support of these conclusions"

the ncid,ents in question have been dealt with at length in ..m*,')lrne'C fl LS a -
and in 'i:he Irish Communist. They concern the role of the British
Army 1as'b August, and. tbe nature of the military conflict betrveeir
the Army and. some kotestant nationalist elements in the Shankill
Road last Oc-bober. The S"I-,.1., like Hsinhua, maintains that -bhe

Arny intervened. to suppress a revolutionary movement and. that -bhe

conflict in October was between reaction and revolution. The
indispu'bable fact is tbat the Army intervened to bring a h411, 'iro

an aati-Catholic pogrom antl that there were no revolutionary :lorces
involved in the October conflict. No matter how increclulous a
tone o:l voice you repeat these facts in, they remain facts. If
your worl-d outlook cannot accomod.ate these facts, so much lrhe
worse for your worltl outlook.

I
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The S.L.L. rants a 1ot about the threat of Paisleyism. But therrrevolutionarie s" who took on the British Arny last October were
Protestant nationalists l-ike Paisley, who differed from him only
in being more militant" like many rrrevol-utionaryfl phrasemongers
the S"l.L. was nowhere to be seen during the crisis 1as'b August,
when there was a real threat to some Catholic areas. Ti:e S"l.l.,it should. be noted, had. a substantial group in i[. Ireland a coup16of years before the TCO was for;:ed.. Iut when the barricad.es went
up last August_the S"l.l. was nowhere in sight. They uere well
away from the iianger area-, where they c ou1d.-pbrasemon[er in safety,
lgnore-the realities of the actual situation-and deveiop i:heir
f3!!"pigi" (tn_ this they were not distinguished. from hany other"revolutionary Marxistrr organisations " )

The article d.escribes the rcO as one ,of the various sects claim-ing to be llaoistt'. But ttaow the TCO has fallen out with itsers'bwhile mentors in peking't... (what a fine and original turn ofspeech: rrerstwhile mentors,, l) It says tbat the fdO ii ,i tread-
llg_il..the-footsteps of the ""... ff.f,"O'.8." wbich, after-some yearsoi l'lao1Bt phrasenongering, declared that Mao was 6 f ascist and.- r,i uwag a revolutionary"

The-rcO bas never claimed to be Maoist. since its forma-bi-on in1?55 :-t has mad,e known its. aisagreemenis wiiH c""tti"-posi[io.,"of the cpc. Because of this ii has been describua-;"-i;;;srryistby virtually all of the Maoist g"o,rps. ft was described as trot_slcyist by the M.r"o"B. rrhen thar bo'dy r^ras in its Maoisi; onu"".But when the M.I"O"B. launched its attac[ ;; M;; ;;-;"ir5;I;t, tUeonI;' published reply to it was made bv thc rco. on this-matter'uhe position of tire"rco has not 
"[rni6a substantiaiiy-ui"""':.t"inception five years ago.

flhe i,Jorkers Press ref ers to the ICO as a ,'grouplet,r , Thc ICOcertainly began as a ]rerlr sma11 .group in l9Ai,'a"a t." g;or* stead_i1v-since. The s"r"r. had a sizearie group-in t. irerlia-in tireearly sixties But the s"r.L" in rrerind i:as aecrinea- rrra-r"gut-ated' ever since" The dominance wr: icr-irotst<yism - 
en joy"a'-i, rr:_"r,socialist poritics from the late fifties to tLe mia iillies-was

'roken 
by the rco, and. the s"L.r.-iu""a-"o better agaiast .bhe rcotban its trotskyist rivaLs. - T;egt-i;-has two "srcuirefs'i : theLeague for a workers van[uard i"-e6ri""i ana a r5un[-so"r"ri"tgroup in Dublin" Both are very intense sfoganisinE roai"", ,"aare very short in concrete analysis.

The lco has d,escribed. the democratic changes which have occu*etlin bourgeois poliu'ics. in rreland, mo"ir.,-ria souiH, ,.a 
- 

r-,u" 
-d""cribed

the ectual calses of_these 
"fran83s.---1t," f.W.V. iuUfication,vanguard-, savs: 't The.next. "iI[u-i" irre rrish struggler contrary

:P,ylil glganisations.tike the iEO,-rr.,o"pratt1e on abou, ;t:e est-aD-LlsnmenE oi bou_rqeois democracy,'belicve, _is e stre,i[Ul:eii.g oithe move to tbe ri;ht". jlr.,"-ic6'i"J*dJscrirea t;"-;b;;;;; whichhave talcen place aid tire $. itical rorces wrrich are actuallvoperating" rt is aIso.altempting to-uriri--r-;";;;r;-;i;is,pori-t_ical force" A.5 present tterb is"no-roiring 
"iii"-p8riilli ror""
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:i.gii:i- icance " i-r':": ciciroc:r:ati-c; change s i,vhich i1

have resu,-l-ted- from bou-r'geois pol-itics" It
j-nte::est 1o consolrdate these changes, and th

oasis'bcntl:r 'bo -bhat e,:d." That is no'u a mat'b

ave Ltil fl 61r-b-U c d-l),
is in r,;he i-nip-
ey have been
cr of pred-ic-

o-i hisr-oL:;r. lhe S"L.L. has contribu'bed. nothing -bo -Liiese

r-n one rr/atr 61 anoi;l:er" If its 'r-,:'e]rolu-l;ionary" talLi had.
shecr phraseinonge::ing it wor-r-ld- havc been behind- 'bhe bar-

-]-ast Augus-b trlring ';o d-eve-l-op i^rorki-ng class politics" It
behind- the barr.ica.d-es. 'Ihe onl.-,r rvorlcing class force 'bhere

ICO "

9\ tl -/t cL',:r cv jJ

t beeir
cad-es
s nol
s the

T;hr: L"i',j"lt" has.formurla-i;cd- a proBran'lme" It is a very strange pr'o-
g1?.t1me for- a -i;enclency vrhich hol-d.s that there is no progressive
.fu.ac-r'ion -^ci: bourgeois poJ-i-ti-cs in freland." The political d.emand-
j-s ,lc:: "A wo:ckersl ancl i'armerst governrnent breaking from \tles,"-mins-
-berrposi-r,guni'b-tofac-uion:lrnmed-iatellr'iiotheworkersofi'he
Sor',.-ilt' a,rd- 5f Bri-taii:" " Und,er this government there would' be

"gria:tan'i;eed- o o o democr'ati-c ::i.ghbs " " " " to'bhe Protestan'b minori'i;;'r''
Li 'srr,:::'i;, a prograrnne f or the bor-rrgeois unif ica-bion of fr'el-and-"
A ",",1o::l;erst b.::d."farmers' governmenl" cor-rl-d only be a boulgeois
Sovetlnilen-i;. The -Carine: il are a vel?-Y substan'rial- bourgeois forcc
ii.r -L-reand-"

In ',perinanen-i; RevoL-u-i,ion" ?r'o-bsl:y atbached- as counte::-revoluj;j-o'-r-
artcs'i;lre Leninist (t'S-i,al-ini-sb'r )- programme of a revolu-bionary
clem,:,c:ra-i;j.c O-icta-i;orin1p of -bhe nr7:letariat and peasantrSr as the-
I r-r. i: u :i L,c{t3.., tJ.

,ruru s-i;:ro-f,g f eurclal- ieru;rants, a:lld a J-arge peasantry, struggling ag-
6l.u,ls'b 'i;hern] In Ire-l-alrd the' c is nr: pci:santry in that sense'
Thc {)v.e:fi,vhelming majorj-ty of t}:c -iarmcrs are l:oui;geois and' pe-Ui;;i

bou,,-rge ois. Th; d.eiloc::atic ag::a::i::n has long becn-accomplished-"
.A- ,,,,,o..1;erst and, :['armerst gove ::-drncn b ilcans a wOrkers t and- bOurgeOiS
govcr,rmen-i;. [he t::o'us]i]isi;s j-n the S"L"l" shoul-l scru-Uinise this
ie::)" cl-osel;r" r-i' l-orrks as if G'ei'ry 'T:'lea1;' :'-s-com:nitting them 'i;o

an'i:r'isl: bou-rgeois ,ra'b'i oaal-is'c prcgramne" (This is a commol-r'

occu-r:rence ui-dh Irisir trotsk.'/isbs" )

Thc Dri-b1in gror-rplet of the S"L"L",-the frj,ls!: I"fi"t i? a splin'i;er.
o-i -bne J-,eague fbr' a liJo::.ke::sr p.epr-rblic" _ Tle l"!'/" l" is a :iragmen'i;

o-i 'Ll:e t::o'bskyis'o I"i,'l"G'", which petered- out in 19"8" I-b is -1-ec1

b1'-;?a'i;,aiealp, irf'ro frua t^iaged. a st::irggle against t!" I".l'/"G" lead-e:r,
G. lor,.rlcss. lie accursed. tralless 6f narring abancloaed- trotshyisrn-

*: t : rrullB " t. :', I: * : "' : I' 3 : : l; ".Hmc&: "', i 3". I :' 3 
" 
I : i: 

- 
" 

u'r',1-i "'
sLrd-deaI.u n! vras'd"*oon""d by th; S"L"L" for having al;and'oned-'Uro'b-
*,i:r:,u* 6.id.-'succumbed- to fri"sl nat iona-"I-ism A gloup wi'bhin the
i"ii.R. r.rhich r,vas ev. n mor"e enthursiastic -:l??t iUc l4f3'" than- Pa'b

iieal-:, -l-e-i-r,' it and- se'i; up the I"1;"S" grouplet" )

rTlha T 1,- ,- 'l.irC the L"\nI"V. r naintains that the-':e iS nOVr a bO''rapari;-
aLlV -i-o_Lo.,o,

is1 regirne in-the 6 Cos" "l5ilancing itself betr^rcen the Arny and-'bhe
-i;rade u'-nion Iea 'lrstt"

Of -i;he L"Vtr.R. i-'u so),S " vle cond-enn the revisionist L"V'I"R", who ?re
f-iqr,,-i-ri-a1;ing into t,ie T-,abo'.:r-t':.--tv r,thilc s'oi.l-1 pr:sing the secession



(l PCl3 & V/elsl, Nu'ti()nal,rn,
0ver recent years the Communist Party of Great Britain has had to nome to

terms uith the phenomenon of a lUeJ.sh Nationalist revival. The rise of the l.lJelsh
Nationalist Party has gone hand in hand ui.lh the dtastir and continuing slump in
electoral support for the Communist Paxty in luales. Ths CPGB has fallen tp the
positLon of fifl\ party in lUales at the same time as Plaid Cymru has risen rapidly
to a posJ.tion of third party, and is stronger nour than the Liberal Party, urhlch
traditionally monopolised lJielsh politics. A similar situation holds in Scotland.

Faced uith this situation it is the task of the communist movement to make a
thorough analysis ol the class nature of l.Uelsh and Scottish Nationalisml of the
economic reasons for thej-r rise, and of the attitude lt should take tourards them.
It should also analyse the reasons behind the decline in its ori.rn influence in the
urorking clasg movement.

Unfortunately . the CPGB has failed to do this on aII counts. Its attitude to
the rise of lllelsh Nationalism has been an opportunist, vote-catching one of a
gradual shift tou.,ards the Nationalist position, culminating in the resolution
passed, calling for tUeLsh and Scottlsh ParJ.iaments, at the 1ast National Congress.
Tha statement at the Congress contalned no claas analysis of the National movement,
and merely reacted subjectively to it. This policy has not paid oFf in terms of
increased votes, as the recent eleclions shoued clearly.

The only clear statement by a leadj.ng member of the CpGB on Ll.lales and the
tuersh economy is the article by Tom orinkurater in cyrrR0 No. 2, ',ljlales Naeds a Neur
Economy". cyifro is not a theoreticar journa.L ol the ll/ersh communist party, but a
marxist Forum; but it is rBasonable to assume that fYlr Drinkuraterrs attitude is thatof the cPGBr as he is a prominent member of the Economic committee of the party.

This article is a repry to Tom Drinkuraterrs statement, and is a smarl contrib-
utlom touards a class understanding of ll/elsh Nationalism, and of the CPGB in lllales.

REVISIONISM AND I]]ALES

1/ 0PP0RTUNrstYl

since the very earliest stages in the rise of the ,orking crass movement,
urhenever a particular section of the bourgeoisie has found itseLf in contradi-ctionuith the ruling bourgaois stratum, or urhenever the ruling class has sean the needfor a change ln its policies, the radicar. bourgeoisie and petty bourgeoisie havearuays sought to channer the energy of the uoriing class movemlnt beiind their o,nbourgeois demands, usi.ng the bourgeois intellectuals 1n the urorking class organi.s-ations to formurate the theoretical basis for a revislonist prograimel i.e. a
programme olo bourgoois dBmands disguised as communist demands. ihe 'nationalr petty
bourgeoisie in countri.es dominated by British Imperi-alism, includinq the nations ofBritainr are a vacirrating class: at some periods their ciass intgtis!-:s..anti-lmperialist and they may align urith the r:rorking crass movemeni; .t-*Jtrrer tirestheir. class. interest may align them uiith imperiatism. It is the job oi communiststo make a thorough class anarysis of the situation in uhich th'y rrork in order todiscover u,ho are their friends and urho are their enemies, especially rLrhere
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bourgeois national movements are concsrned. And under no circumstancee should they
confuse.the class aims of thp imperialist'bourgeoisie, the petty." bourgeois.ie and
the uorklng c1as9, as this can only lLbd to\the confu,sion of the-!uorking claes
movahent, its degeneratiori into revisibnism\anO its tatting behind one b.ourqeois
movement or another.

.t.'

z/ NARKT'| socIALISm 
r

modetn revisionlsm is ono of the most uidespread and dangerous forms.of oppor-
tunidm prevalent in the urorkj.ng class movement today. Itg economic. basis lies ip
bourgeois demands, especially the demand',for a rapid and unlimited expanslon of the
markat ln taocj-aListr ci:untries. Unlike Communists like fYlarx, Engels, L6nin and
5ta11n, uho hsld that communism uould arise out of socialism as a result of th€
abolition of the market, the revisionists hold that communism rLrilL arise as a
result of the utmost unrestricted expansion of the markat. This policyr ttthich has
sorved ae a basis for the restoratj.on of capitalism in the countries of Eastern
Europe and the Soviet Union, has also been incorporated lnto the policies for a
rpaacaful transition to socialismr in the imperialist countries, and is an integral
part of the pollcy ol the CPGB fot a tsocialistr Britain,

[ver since the Second ll]orld luar the British governmentr and all the Partiesl
have EhouJn an increasing intBrest in regional devel,opment. The economic depression
of the inter-uar period u,as one in tlhich the spontaneous development of capitallsm
had tfre effect ol exaggeaating the contradiction betueen the underdevelopod North
and U/bst of Britaln (and especially Scotland and illales ) and the higher developed
south and East. In the post-rLrar pori.od efforts hav6 beBn made by all governmente,
Labour and Donservativel to reduce this contradiction. Pressure in this dirsction
has bBen applied by ruorking class, petty bourgeois and big bourgeois organisations

.and parties alLke, for different reasons corresponding to their ourn class interests.
In llJales this u.lelsh regionalism has been expressed in the reglcnal policies of the
Tory, Labour, Liberal ind Communist parties, and in the rise ol the llJBlsh Natioial-
ist Party, Plald Cymru. Since there is an unbroken front of Parties in favour of
special Lreatment for ll/a1eg (and other regions) it ls neeessary for a Communist to
undergtand the reasons urhy the various classes of our scciety should find their
interests served by lllelsh regionalist policies.

4/ IMPERIALIST lNTEREST IN REGIONALISIYI

lj.,hy is the (impertalist) ruling class interestcd in devcloping.llJales? Tom

Orinkurater points to scme ol the ansurers himseli in his CYffR0 article:
' "Ooes the state nou-r gi.ve more attention to lJJales, as an economic

area?
flom l!
for a1

YBs, it does. F

aIes. Secondly t
1 parts of Bxit

i.r s t1y it has tor becausa of mass popular pressure
The qov ernment has nou adop tad r'!eoional'r pol,iciee

ain. in order to minimise severe labou r shcrtaqes
areas and con se UE tu uard ressure on u,a es in those areascar

Thus it discourages employers from opening
gested areas (South-East England and U]est

1p more enterprises in con-
IYlidlands ) uhilc encou ragin9

them to open up in most of llJales, Scotland, etc. ujhere there arB larga
pools of uriemployed. Thirdly 

'
the state finds it ex ensive to rovide

neu "social" c italrl houses school,s roads etc in the con estcd
aDeas to maet tne elemontary needs of those mov ing into these areaq,

3/ I]'ELSH REGIONALISM



uhils b uorkin eople are leavi-noon depressed areas and
the exis'Lin social ca -t_ t t se .Latter areas is there r-
utilised, rr p.l7t my emphasis

Thus lmperialist industry finds it in iys lnterests to develop llJales in prefer-
ence to rdevelopcdr fnglai:d because:

t) [Jages ate loruer, and therefore profits greater, for the same uorl<,

2) Essential se;'vices uhich tl-re rul-ing class has to provide for its ucrke,-'s
ate cheaper.

In both eases it comes to the same thing: for the same amount of ulork donet Lre.,
'r'or the same value gi.ven by the uorking cl-ass to the capitalist cfass, t,he cap:i:a.l.-
ist class has:o give less back to the ulorkers. In other uords relative surplr:s
,yfl!{?, and hence lggtlt-q are increased.

:;/ p[TTy tsOuRGE0IS ]NTEREST iN REGT0NALIStY|

iUirat -tl-s lre pctty bourgeoi.s interest in tUelsh regionaiism? The core of tlr.
r;cish pe t.ty bcurge ois cl-ass is the mass of small shopkeepers, smal-'l- f armers e'i;rr.
,-ateri':g tc a ilc.lsh marjcet. Tl-re smal-l- manuf acturing e lement in UJaLes, catering 't.: a
iUe-l-sir rnarl<et, :s a marginal remnant. This is not to imply that llla.l.es comprisci a
::nified mar[<ct; i.n 1'aci: UJa]-es has had tu:o quite distinct market areas, [Jorth a;trr
Soutlr" tlith very littie interrelation, since even before the Act of Union in thr
l6th century " ( f i-re narkct centres i.n each case ruere -i-n f ngland: Bristol and lli-.rc-
f'crd on the one hand, and Shre'usbury and Chester rn the other. ) The llJelsh petty
i:auigeoisie today deafs not urith a un-i.fied tile-l-sh market, but uith smaI1er, locaJ-
marke'ts, faliing uithrn the boundaries of the Ujelsh ltJation. A1l- these factors a:.er
.Lrpori:a.nt in shapi-ng tlre prescnl day, pe tty bourgecis national movement in tUale s,

Tite basj.s c-:f Uel-slr pr:tty bottrgeois national-isn today is not, as it uLas i6
Ire-l-arid, the confL-ict bctueen smalf ixanufacturets and big tnglish imperialist
.,ianul'aoturets, ,rho uittt -1-arger capital coul-d prcduce the sarne commodities'at Lcuer
ucst " and tirus dcmin:ri,ed the home mai-ket. Ulelsh sma.l-1 manuf acturing in competi:'.on
Lrr:t,h Ettgj-i.sh impe.,:iai:r-st inclustiy uas either eliminrrted I ong aSC (sueh as the lflj-cJ.-
Ji:.l-e s uool ind'.rstr;'), or e.'-sc i1-. greu into big imperialist industry in j-ts oun
'..-rg,tt, depend-inq on L,i-rc cxporl nrarket (tit<e coal , metal industries etc. )o Thus there
1s n3 economic basis i'or a relsh scparat--i-st movement at this stage, urith the poI.,-cy
li prctec'!:'-ott of hoine iranui'acturers aga-r"nst imperialist competition.

Tire confli-ct be;'Lreen thc tllelsh petiy bourgeoisie and imperiaiism, r,uhich lras
ie:l tc the rise of an independent petty bo ;rgeois illelsh Nationiil movemeni, is rrc,:
o.reL' urho si-roul-cl coni":o-l- "lhe tlJeLsh market " Primarily it has been over the des'l;:Ltcliln
oi continucd cxisterrce cf th: iliel-sh malket. The depopulatir:n of ruraL lJaLes in ti:e
n:.neteenth cenilur;z ,6;6 i;o the elimination of the llelsh peasantry, and uas accom[..n-
le d by th': mass.rvc arourth af the industria.L ttiuns o1' South Ulales. Its total e j'f i:c l-

uas thc Cecl-j-ne of a c-l.ass uhich prodttced much of .iLs ourn means ofl subsistence, i:nd
:ts replacement uith a lalge class uhich produceo nrne" Thus the industrial-isat-.i-r.:n
:i' i|a,l es had tfie cf f ect, oi' enormously increasing Lhe size of the home market. 0r-i
;,ir,: other hand, the f ree development of uorld capitalism in the tuentieth .cen!ur*
h:s lcd to rnassive !,nb-an_ggp-gryIq!.i-gf, uLhich has dccimated the Ulelsh market, anc.J
brouEhr; lhe ll,eish petty bcurgecisie into an increasingly precarious position. The
l-i:-L;lr pei-:ty l;ourqeo-i-sie is:-ncapable of reconstituiing tl-re tUel-sh market out of its
o'uit cJevef opment; uhat :'-t requires is the cooperat j,on of imperia.Lism in reintroci'-rc-
tng industly into llJa.l-es, so as to enJ-arge lhe llJel"h Proletariat, urhich is the maj-n
ntarl<et of tiii-- petty bcurgeoisie.

This is reflected in the policies of the Uu,-sh petty pourgeois national party,
i;laid Cymru, In the prc-u3r peri-od, ruhen imperialj-sm uras ruining the tllelsh malket,

1i



t,tc t; ..r ---.to i.nt ;ri:i- j.11;rot-i:riistt Itnlgcs, ,rtj. rt,t\i -rr i'rLl\/trca_lLecl economj-csr -riilatism. pract ically it arvocaLc;i ti_r,: se,t-r'-ng up of neuJ inciustries cn a co oper--a,..ir,,e or t ulcrkers t control t basis, sl'.nce imperj.alism uas unwiLlin g to step in ulth
cap j t,a1 in order to save the l.Llelsh marketo Sj-nce the tjJar , tuith the imperialistru.r.ing class itself making some attcnrpt tc cleve.l_o p illa.i-es, its main complaint istir.:t the oovernment is n:i. mcving .iast etior_rql_r ol bhoroughly enough. It stands ff l-ee movement of labour and r:ao rta-l betueen fr;:,.l,and and UJales; an

or
atnool.lcy the aim of polit ical one RLrl-r:

cl has as its m

, urh-icl-r uiouLd aL1 or.l U./aLes to contract out of
i'l ay' j.n its share o1' the Brit-lsh defence budget, and to selI its resources (l.:.it<e
utater uhich are nou taken by [ngland frec cf charee" The consi.derable extra moneyavi,:.1-a.b1e to the Ii'rcJependen t liielsh Admrnistraticn ruoul d be used to provide incent-
:r.,.rr., to (main1,v In,31isir) capitalis{:s tc set rip industry in uJales and thus preserve
ct ,: : rpi-nd uhc lllel sh r;ta"ket. Se j-f -gove rn;re ni u"rouf rj al_s al.lorLl [lJa]-es to contract outhits thc Uhlsh petty bouroeors.ie partic ularly heavily as they are

l*produc i;ive I ti.ades uhich are penalised by tlre tax,
lhtrs the potty ;:o;-trqe,:is llel-sir l,latirnal i-iovement ext ress;cc f,n the B1aid ii:'

extcr:si-cr-r c fl the mar l<et, J,l-g.g:kq. Due to thee UeJ.sir pe tt ;., bor:rgeoisie it has nc, b procluced a consistent,:,;' it moLrcnei ttI :;1,i i,t p;cs=i ri;, due to the cul::ent interests of imperialism,: .r__,L ay alt:;-irnp eria-'l_ist noveme;-tt,

Ai -;I; I,OnKING CLASs ]NTIRtSI.

- il: bourgecis cltt:rl i,r'.';rcsu -i-q t,r ritax-; misc prcfi-t on capj-taI . iiris is equal15r'1.,:i;,, i:oth of the -i:per.'ia_:-,1_sr;s lnC the petty borrrcteoiriie.cnly the nature of t,her r: -'.'-'i i c .:apit.ais j.r,r, l1; :: i -; s -li.iic.rei-tl . -i lirs itas ncth..Lr-rg ur6at;ever to do ,ith thei I re u-Ldss rntere : r . Tn: -,.nte:- c": j;:; i, r' c:I1 ..,c;t j-cns ol tire bourgeoisie are the
.r , -r, i-hs narkec '' -i;lle 

-,.a1 :; !i' i'.. i..-tir.l,-si;,,. -l'l ro inteili; if the uorking class is
' o-L-j ::lr capi.tal.i.slll c'flci t'it', j-aus ci rhc t;a ll,.e i: , aricl tn burld soc j-a1ism, tuith itsi r "l or'ro

ll.a"".j.n inves'Liqa:i;i'i an:j cci-j-ni-.:i ;i-ir, oisic eccrto,:ric -.:,rus of mociern capitalisml:'-, ;r-ic-tLa-l-:.sm in his arrl:',.-r-':,lisi,..it.i st u;crll., ifcclnomic Pr-,rr;Lems ci" Soeialism in the
: -' i ' ,, sr-.lppressed b;' tl',r' r,-v-L-j:-c n^'i.s:;c , S i..a l..in cor.i=o;--y r...cnt-i-f j-ecj the basic aco,-.,-::i'-; .Laul of m:clern cap:ii'-l-i:r'r,. as _'..h-c-g.iQ!lrlj,t!l of-rnaximun rrr.ofit at the expense of,i;iri u:r-.rll<:nE c.la:^s, rLlirsr-eas ci;e ba;:-I-;;;;,;;ii;"--i-*;;;-*=;j.fiIi,r-iu

rrf;hc secur.inl ol the l,tr:x.imi.rrr rrcl.i;l.ctj.cn cf Lhe ccnstanLIy rising
nle-er-r.-i1i. and cu-r-tlrra.L requi;eiire t"jt.c .,f urtc r,;i'icle pr pr-,J-ation through
the continuot.ls c)r; rnl ,s-,,f,;, and 1-:lr,fe.c,;--.on .;f socia.._r.st Frocluction on
the basis o f hiqhrr tcclrn-rLqucs.
':Conscquently: insi:c:,cj cf na><jrttL,i; lr-i,'j-.i;S - ma,<in,.,;t sa.L-isiactj_on of
the traterj-a.l- and cu.:.Iui'l:.i. .]rjcr-j:_rErrie,t'ls cf soci_;;,,,.,,,

( rL F; ;iosc cu L952, p.45 )iir sil: r';, capita!-isirt j-nvc-tvEs prcCuct, j-cn f or max:ln,ur prcf it, in pursuit of
l-r::.cir th: boui'geoiei-c inust cclrstant.ly cxpancJ the markct. slcia.lism enorishcs the
lile:.'i(ei.. and repia,:es i.b uith producticrr for use" It is j.n ilre int::rcsb of the l.uel-sh
u'l: (!ls i;hat they should si eze pourer j-n ordcr to "ur.est: l y dcA::ees ali capital f rom
tirc boLtrgeoisie, tc centraL j-se a.l-I instlL:ments of produc, icn in the hands of the
Si-: :,,e, i"e, ci the prcleta::.i-at crqan--ri-sr:ri as tire ru1.r.nQ c.iass; and to increase gre
i'rl-.a.1- of procuct.ive ior'cc., as rarp-irJ-'l)/ a.s possib-l-e",, (cc,;,,,,,11nist fflanifesto p.57)

llcu does':his sqr-,tar-.o,rr-:-th Uelsh rer3i c:raJ- cie ,le-l-opml,rrl:? -lhc buil.drng of a
E9Fjg,-.-"E giLy"lr-r g! 

Li -3-.'l g

s
)

!i Jo-utcr tjntci-:
n,.lr. '--l-)r -i-i-r the Inlt

[,1.; l. rr j.r-y a rT]!,Vr--iIGnt ior thc rtl;nls ,;

s'r,:.1 iirc olreract:r of i;h

il;ris,;-L;ULt:S a -r:a:!:.'.lti.l , :Ul -tn nor,

scc,q a-r-.:'-5 t lililles rLr il-l .rl nvolvc the
fr'c.r'i: of

[rtt{: ,: mat;:t-':i.a.1- anci cUit.u:.. l*Lhe--!!.e,Lr ir pcople.
u:tive 1'crrc ll.lal c s , i.ir i: r,c i-

a) 3i,-Ilg*e3:-*q This is uhat
an end for allpi: .'1-ict.r-on for rrsi: :ni-r.1-i:s j-,t a r'::llllc,.'sI sLate" It ther ':fore puts

a
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'le-
tlirrE L; {.;i rc I'Jati orra_l opl,r.es.eion of lhe UJelsh peopie by imperialism, uhich has taken
the fodrn of the econonic, trepribcqial and cultural destruct-i-on of the lUelsh Nation
thro-ugh forced emigraticn as a resuit of hiqh unemployment and 1ou uages: these
themselve-q being a cDnsequence of the destruction of productive forces in the basic
industries of UJales in rcsponse Lo t.he general crises of the uorld capitalist
market, the disto::bed development of the UJelsh economy by imperialism, anfl the ruit-
dorun of the coa-]- market in the face of cheap oil from Britainrs neo-colonj.es"

The tUelsh economy i.s geared to the imperialist market. Consequently the 5.mpov-
erishment and oppression of the liJelsh people fluctuates urith the state of the uro::Id
imperialist market. At present the uorld market is not in a period of severe crisis,
but is expanding as a rcsult of the opening up of the revisionist countries to the
capitalist market" Hence British imperialism can profitably Bxpand the export
orientated lllelsh industries" This is the external conditj.on for imperialist tl.lelsh
regionalism, as highel. proiits and lor.r: uaqes are tire j.nternal condit.ion. It :.s s-'vio-

ent that the uiorld -i-mperia1ist market cannot i-ndefin.r-telv expand: i',3. is i.n iLs
nature to have aiternat.: periods of booin and crisisl so that the interestB oF;ii':
tU:-lsh uorking crassl and the Oevelopment of produtctive iorces in Uialcs cau or,-r'y ,-c

selvrrd uonsistently by contracting out of the uJorld nrarl<et altogether. This j-s:'-i.1

absolute contradict:ion to the interests of uel-sh capi.tal i-snr uhicll depends f or j-i:s
uer:y existence on the uorld market"

In the nt;ailtime, ruhile cap5-talism l-asts, it' is t he ';;,as[< cf the uorking cla:s
movement in tiJales tc ttrganise tc ovcrullroul capitai' P rimarily thj.s means to deve-l-oP

Communisi; poI.it:Lcs, and orr the basis of th.i.s 'tr.l acqui-re the theoreL i-caI abi-1it,v arrd

organisationa.l- st::,:irgth 1,c culcc:ss'i'u1ly ciri J.le ngr cap.i.la-r- in ii:s peliods of c::ig j.s 
o

In order to do ihlrbhe ilj-rsL ca1rd+' e lljeLsh ur c.1-ass 1 q

Dresel?ve :-Ls exis bence as an LircariiseC 3l-ass. -ih 
c re is no doubt that the Pegionr:-!--

isr.r of tirc bo,-rrgr:c-is ::t,l-inE cl.a";s at present is i,e.]-pfu1 in this respect. The

ucll<ing 'i n so f ar as i-';
rclieves thc destructi.cn c i' Lhe ii|:: si: u,clk.ini c-j-as.s by f orced em,rgrationl it con"o1 '

-'.dates or exp an.]s tht' r:lags plneric,l-1y; [,v ieCucl;lg uncrnp-].oyment it puts otga;r::saC

uol.kers in a si:r'ong i:r pcsitirii l'c:: f ir;t,t-i rlg ec'lnom ',c s bruggJ-e s , and so on , ,Ill?
io€. bcr-irgeois policies
ci-ass movernen'L are con s1.1"-ln'.,-: y

::-r-ear that bourgeois rp gi.ona L

se they alIorl it to exploil ilte
or imperialist UJelsir reqi-r-nal--i-sm

-i-s tl-r:t the Uielsh wlrl<e:s acc.:pt l-ou'c:: u:l9LS :nd pr oduce i:-i-gger proi'its than li't.;
tngli.sh uror!<e,.so I'L must be made c-1-ea: th; t cepj-tal.j.si: development, of lUe1sh

produc.tive fcrces carr only continue ul-rile ';lre uorlc, capitalist marke't cont.inues ;o
expanrJ. It must be u:-ide::stocC t.hat t.trc tlJelsh petl;y bourqeoisie is not j.nteresl-.ed itr
promoting the uork-i-ng class interest ; :t is ;-rot j.; telested in socialism and ;lrc
abelit:Lon of the rlrarlei: economy; it is in'i:erestcd -in promctlng the fullest exte;rsion
of the UJelsh market, and in encouraging the greai;esL possible influx of imperial:Lst
capital into lljales" And finai]-y ii is necessary io thorouqirly expose the opportxn.'
ism of self*procl.aimed lrlarxists ir; the revisj-onist CPGB and elseurhere ulho protno'i;e

ttre imperialisL or petty bourgeois pol.tcy of tllelsir regr'onalism under the name of,

uorking class politics, and to shoul that this decel:tion can only serve to'obstruct
't,hedeie1opmoniofgenuineUorkin9classpo1itics.Th"t!r
Uje-lsh ulorkinq class niovement should uncl-qsland rL.rhi- qre-r:!s-Fr--L.e-1ds apQ rlho are--jLts

ffiF*,"b;;rg""i"..,e.iu-ruiysult.:e1iab1ea1.1ieseventhoughthl:y
iliffii, contradj.ction urit,h imperi.alism, and in :articu-'1-a: the llJelsh petty
bourgeoisie are i.:ouncJ hand and foot tc -i.nperia1i.lrll ?DCj cannot be expected to pIalr

rny-;"n"istent anti-i.nperialisi; :ole as the.y arl at present constituted; and thi:i;
thl only reliabl.e aliies of i:he l,Uelsh u;orkers ir: 'bhe stru991e for soej-a1ism are

.1

cl ass filov e[.tcir ] cait rnr,lie ,ts,: cf rul-.in,--r c*als !''JCiif,lla.l--'r-sm

:::_e=epl5|*-qg]!L''Ju!_ojt-*., t h a i _eU_j " 
qr g gi*e!p.gl!gl}l 9m'.

;;q u 
"" 

td in q-Ji o inmun i s t p c -1- ic i c s ) rp-.t lf g--Uo! l)1ll9- 
l

and thorouqhly .e21pi-lgQs it -i.s necessary to make i't
-.J-----*#-*-*Eo::Ei's are only adopted b.1' r:-'r ::itii-no cl-ass becal
rl,orkers more effect.i.ve-1.y,, 0ll; c,i' the iiii]l-n leasons ['

L



uhc uorking cI-ass of i;he otirer;;ations of Britain, urlth urhom they must unite in a
s-i.rg1e Communist Pari:y -ri.i'tl-rey are to effecti-vely ohallesge the British capitalict
.i-='c,

i'/ s0cIALISIll, cApI'i-ALIStYl AND RtvISI0NrstYl l3-
0ne. of the eommon f'actors that runs through all the rcreative developments of,

lrlarxisr':t o1? the various revisj.onist economists, from Llbermann and Sik dorun to Jomlrj-nktuaterr:i-s the theory that Socialism rilill be characterised by the fullest poss-
.'b-.:: deveJ-opment of commodity productionr i.B, of market reLations, In this they
, -r-t*otu the lead of other ueil knoun f lYlarxistsr like Kautsky, Trotsky and Bukharin,-r:'''. ijle in i'undarn:rntaL disagreement uith fflarx, uho shou,ed that tfre irighest develop-
r:rr:r'i; of commodity producti-on u,as Capitalism. The class basis of this revisionisi'Lirs'r-li'uas sitoun by Staiin, inrEconomi.c Problemst to be bourgeois, and its :

''-, ';'i-oil uras to enable the restoration ofl capitalism in a socialist economy to pe
Je' c:--i-5ed ao tp=ogress toulards ccmmunismt. In order to reconcile this theory of:r'.-'- lct sooi.alj-.sm: ur.ith some of the better knouJn tylarxist tenets, such as thatl:pii:.:-r.-isrn antl Sociajism are ftr;rdamentally different, the revisionists have torc'lrr"!: to rirvstificat'ion and obscurantism, and invent neru definitions of such fund-air:-::;ii:aI concepts as cai:i'L'a1ism, socialism and democrac/r And this is very apparentin-l-::rt Drink'-uaterrs CYFFR0 article cn the llJelsh economy. At the basis of thisi''i'L'i-cie ie the j-dea that socjalism in [/ales uill be brought about by the continuous':" :"';!-'icn of tiie ttl:.;Ish heme malker, and the orientation of [Jelsh production touards
'ir' -; 1133(gi. As a coi-rseqi.le;tce of this he is forced to redefine the differencel;''r';r':'-:;'i socialist and c:.pi-talist Nationalisation.0rthodox fflarxism holds that if an'i'' ''strY is taken ovel by a cap:-talist state (i..e. the bourgeoisle organised asr'r-: --:"-) class) aiid pi,'oclL:ccs i''ci tl:e ma:'kct, then the syste, i" on" of State fflonopolyui':-r';talismr i-rrespectlve oi the proiitaoiiity of the industry nationalised. sociar-i:r.-.';.,1yo1ves a uolking:.l-ass state (i.", the proletariat organised as ruling class):""'-,1q1 over industries in order to remove them from the sphere of commodity

1-':'; iuction - production for the market, and introduce Socialist production -']-:'l'-tction for use. Tom Drinku.rater, as a revisionist, has no intention of removlngitr:t'i'oitaLised industry from the sphere of commodity production in hie plans for a;::'r';iaList Britain t ; for him the dif f erence betuleen Socialism and capitalism is , oneri 'li-re rate of profit.
,It is one th-r-ng to create arrstate capitallstrrsector of the economyby nationalisi-ng .industries that are ailing, and then running thisstate capitalist sector in the interests oF'oig private business as authcle uithout partieular reference to the needs of ulales and imposingquite mechanically on these industries the need to make profits inline tu:-th those made currently by private capitalist fi.rms,.;:Tire Communist party, hou.rever, is proposj.ng sornething quite different!

[:i-:' u;cti'Ld hope so. But ruhat'bhe Communist l-arty turns out to be proposing is no
r:,or-'c t,han nationalisation of

rrthe expatlding industries, those urhich are the most profitable.r
so that llat-ionalisation -i.s capitalist if it is unprofitable, and socialist if it ispro iitai:1e !

since he lras no intcntion of advocating a soclalist economy, fflr Drlnkulater iscc;rt;lnual-ly irr troubie tryin3 to find differenees betureen capitatism and uhat heu;e:tso In order to solve this dilemma he defines capitalism as incapable of eveningcu; any oi'its orev.lous uneven development, and generally identifies it ulithuntni:eded free private enterprise, i-gnoring the fact that one of the functions of
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* :i";:;:: ::,:.:ii:i'.:::l:,;::iTi';:";::l:y"::"::":;o::;"::;":::ff:fl{$1ru.,

financial incentj-ves, levying setective taxesetc. Uhat is entirely lacking in TonrDrinkrraterts article is any sort of class analysis of capitari"r-lr-"o"iuii"* ingeneral, or specifically in Ll/a.Les. Capitalism is nct to be condemned from auorking class point of vieu, because it exploits tne r"n"u" of the uorki.no cl-assin the interests of another class and l-eads inevitabl-y to tn" i;;;";;;;;';r;;;;;ishment of the uorking people; but because t --

"it.is extremely crude, and among its defects is numbered the factthat it exploits economic resources in a fashj.on ulhich is arbitrary,fitful, anarchic and ultimately stupid from a social point of vieur.,
Clearly implying that 1f ue can produce a tsensibler, rplannedr and rsophisti.,-ateoi
economic system ue sha1.l_ have socj.alism! r -

Stalin dealt uiith this point of vj.eu in his refutation cf the revisionisteconomist Yaroshenko, uho denied the importance of relations of p"od;;ai;i rno""socialj'sm, and held that socialism and communj.sm uere nothing more than therrationar 

T:::":"r:: 
"t productive rorces"

rrln production men not only act on nature but ar-so on oneanother. They produce only by cooperating in a certain rLray andmutualJ-y exchanging their activities. In order to produce, theyenter into cefinite connections and reLations uith one anotherand oni-y urithin these social connections and relations does theiractniori on nature, does production, take place."(KtYl i:: FEe VoI S, p,42g)

",.nll;i"llli'll: ;:::;1":;:;"::i::":::;,::;,11.'ll""iiF;:,::i;.r
eategories of relations: the relations of ren to nature (proJuct-ive forees), and the rer-ations cf men to cne another in theprocess of production (prr.:duction relations ). cnf v uhen bothsides of production are -resent do ue have soci,al productioneuhether it be under the socialist system or any oti-rer socla.lr:, .j.formation 

"
comrade Yaroshenko, evidently, is not quite in agreement uith.lYlarx. He considers that this posiurate of lylarx is not, applicableto the socialist system. Precisely for this reason he reduces the rproblem of the poriticar. Economy lr sociarism to th;-";;;;;;i 

- -
organisation of the productive folces, discarding the production,the economic, relations and severlng the prc.rductive forces fromEnemo.

""" l;:";;";'ffi;il: H;,":I:r;i?::.i;"i":::l :i",:::::;::;: f;:"""yaroshenko reduces the idea to an absurdity, to the point ofdenying the role of the production, tne economic, relations undersocial-ism; ancl instead of a fulL biooded socj.al production, uhathe ogtl is a ropsided and scraggy technologv of production -something in the nature of aukharinrs trtecnnique'of social- organ-
}""'i3l;;oe yaroshenko rhinks rhat ue have only to ensure arat'ional organisation of the productir,e f orces, and ue sha.r-lbe abLe to obtain an abundance of procucts and to pass tocommuni.sm, to pass from the formular ,,te each according to hisuorkr, to the f ormu.r-a, "to each according to his needs". That is aprofound exror, and revea.Ls a complete 1ack of undergtandlng of

la
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the laus of er:onor';.i..c deveJ opinerrt of scc:ia1isrn. Comeade ya;oshenkors
co;rception of the ccnl j-t:cns f cl the transrt,ion f rom socialisrn i s fa:.
too rudime.nt'a:i:y a";d pue:r:il.e.. He cjoes r:lt uncJe::stand tha.t rleither an
abundance of products, capal :le of cove.::inE al-l- the requirements of
society r nor the transition to the f orniu.r.a, ,'to each according to his
leedsrr, can-be .hrought about if such. econornic lactors aso.,,confludity
ci--r'i:ul-a.tion, etc. renain .tn l'm-ce. r' ([ccnomic prob]-ems p . 70 )

Itnether--qu.ite c.Lea; uoncept.ui ,i.rh Tcn'Drinl<uia.te,: has to reyi,se-to eljninate
. ..i'.r'; cLass eontent is demopraqv, fflarxism has alurays held that there are turo kindsci democracy:. BourgeoTi-JiffiEir"yr.urhich is a particular form'ot bourgeois d-ictat,

orsi'i.p ; and Soc j.alis';. democlacy, u,rhich -i-s a. pa::t j.cular f orm ofl Prcletariarr dictate
orsi,i-p. Tom Drinkruater, houeverr-e.mergcrs as an acvocate of ,true
ex;-:lainilg that uhen he tarks about socialisin he means ,sociaLism

deinocracyrr ,

ce:r.ieij to its looical conelusion j-f one preilers more uords bo sav tlre s [i
or Ou

[Yla:.'xis ts Iike Le-:iir anC Stalin
i; - coni:ept of rr'brue dernocracyit.

consistently exposed a;rd rirJicuLecj the revjsion

I' Tne .dicbato.'ship of the ijro-i,etat-'.at..cannot be rrconl l-eL.e" ,-lcnitcracy,
'r*-lcr:cetacy for g']-.; for the rleh as rL,e-'l-l- as for the poori tl-re dir,Latols'.ip
o1' tiie pioJ etariai: i ,tust be a state tha': is democratic in a rrcL! 'lay (-ior
tire prolel:aiians . and t,he non-pxo;lertied in 'gnner-'aI ) arid dictator:ia-l in a
neul ua\,' ( againsi; tire blr,rg:oisie ) I ( Lenin: State and Pevc.l-utron ) . The
la11< of l(au'Lsl<y-a:rj cc, about uni.vers-J- equality,, about"pureil demccroc/a
al;out 'rpe -'f e3';tt Crinccracy arrcj the J-j-ke, is a bo,. rgeois disquise of the
j nCuititable l'ac: 'l,irat equality iletrLreerr expl o-t+;ec and explciter-.s -ls imposs^
ib-Le, -l-he thciry of rrpur:'t:lGrnJctacy:-s th: theo-y of the u-lper stratu;;
ai the uo::k::ig c.l-ass , Lih j.ch h:s be-i. hral<c,r .in a;rd is bui-ng f ed by the
impc-'ialj-s': rotJi-c:,:.l. lt u.ras bror:gitl --ir-rtr, bcir rg 1'r,,: the prrpose of eonceal-
:.:tg the u1-cerl; of clpi-ai-icin., of ,:nt!:el. j-s,r:lno im':rialj.s;;i and Lending it
f:oia-1. st.len;tlr .':t ;i:: sr.:r,rc,cl-r,: a ,:.:,'ti.i: i'ir r t),.i.il-',ed ma,-;scs.,, 

"rr De: lcra:y unde: c:p:Lta-.; sil i s clr-i.la-'-.r-=t c'e;ii,,: acy,, ', he ccmooracy of
i;he a>l;r.i o:-l;ing ijlj itorit;)- i \a:.:d nn ', i'r : res t:: j.c,, ,.cr, of the righis of the
er.lrloihed majcr:ity; :: r.j. dir-.:.;'l;c...j a:,:--nsi ti-r.:-s n.: j::: '.ty. 0
er.t-all C--:-c'Laioi.siu.1.5-- ..ecI .t.:l,l:-',:i::r-: i.,:-. l[rc er:i::]o.i.teci
atiotf ci the prrLet-a'--tl-ls eir-j 1-:si-;1r,i;; jt, q:lvern.rrg tite
Ll::C;r the dicl:a;,";3i1-i ;- oi'ii,: p;oj.ui. i:--r .-;., i.;nocre:y is
i'emocra;y, i.ire cir"':1..'ccy of tlrc c:'.,:-l.r,r-tte,l r,rajcrity, basc
j.on of ti-.e righ !s lrr t.he e,'11-r ..o:.t-inq t,ri irc.rr':"ty ancl c,irecte
milority, "

(Sl:ii; r: iottndaLil,rs ol Lc;r.-i-:ric';l . p.,t 5)

n.'l.y
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Ii r-n Driril<'uate:r ciurES;lti; u,';-int lo face the ra,a-'l-r-t,y o1'pro-.r"a:-'iai ciiiri;atrrshi"p he
l,noul.d :: ernlmhcI Leii,i.n r s -,r:irrice that he is . ot a [Jlarx:'-s b u]!:l aililJpt-s mere.ly the
cl.ai'; si; :L;CLlle; o;r1'z hc is a irlar.xist, uho accepts the r:Lasr, sti'ulrqie ' s l-oq-i.cal - - r
coiir,*Lts-.:;ir :n lhe Pro'1 etarian Dictatorship. Tlien perhaps 're u j 1-l- cease to cause
r:c: i'ti;io: j.n the uor. l<j.ng o'l ass movemeni by Cisguis-i.rtg hj-s bor-rr3eo-r-s econcmi-? ae
lfla;x.r'-:: -

8,/"1':lut.An PRrssuni"

-:Lf e :i.l; ,.o.: al.ra;/s eesy f or opport.uirisi;s" lllhere hc ;goo-i-s raiicaris : is i-n
opir' ,;:ntrad-i-c'Lj-or u.;-tir a reaxiLionary bor:i:geoi.r govei:n...'t it js ofteri quite easy
{'o:' oc. ,:,r::;tunists to gi,.i.in et:;"por'; f or tiie radir:al progra, ne by posing a;ranti.-
-ii:pc , -i-a-l-j-.;t t or tsoc.i_a-l-:.st' i Ujhen tirc ::uli,:g class itse."f adopts a rathel radleal

a



\\' =76-programme, as i.s the case uith the present series of British Governments in relat-j-on to the tlJelsh economy, then it is much harder for the radicals to appear revol-utionary' A reactionary ruli.ng class can be condemned for not cgJilr--qut rbg
la9lc3l ePllaqo-e; a liberal ruling class can only b* condffi outhalf-heartedly or s1ou1y, Inevitably, to retain the fsocialistrillusionr'th6 r lj.:radical opportunists cLaim that the qovernment tcan nott or ruilL notf carry outtheir demands" Then u.rhen it does, they are left urith only one conclusion = it r."rpopular pressuretuhich forced the government to act. This i.s a gross over-estim-ation of the influence of the urorki-ng c]ass movement" It is a doubly dangerousiLLusion as it aPreg to provide evidence for the revisionist theory tnit tneBritish state i; no l"nger a bourgeois dictatorship but some kind of neutral ormaLleable state, responsive to popular feeling, and that there is therefor,e no
'longer any need.for a socialist revolution or a proletarian dietatorship becausesocj-alism can be attained by Lhe-normal- uorkings of democracy. This theory gias'Lhoroughly exposed by Lenin in his rstate and Fevolutiont. Tom Drinkulaterrs articreis f ttrl- of this sort of shall-ou; revisionism. To exprain uhy th" 9;;;;rr"rt-i"- 

--
paying more attention to l.lJales thafu, previously, he says

stl l_ had to b ause of popular o r ESSUT e from ll]alesfl

'hene calling for a mass movement to demand a Ulelsh parliament, he cLaims that
rrlUhen forced to coneede such a Parliament, the state ulill no doubttry to sabotage it..".The outcome u;ilL depend on the political
struggle".

Tom Drinkuater may rest assured that if the Briiish Imperialist Bourgeoisie deeidesto give a parliament to UJales it uri11 be because it serves its interests, and theyurill therefore do everything necessary to ensure that it uorks effectively anduithout dbstruction.
The truth is that the communist movement in Britain is so ureak, so ineffective,

anai so riddled u.rith opportunists that it poses no sort of threat to anyone, leastof all- to the British imperialist ruling eLass and state, uho have therefore noneed ulhatsqever to take its rpopular pressuret into aceount.Only if bourgeoi.sopportunists Like Tom DrinkrL:ater ar thoroughly u.reeded out and exposed gill there bethe possibility of genuine communist porities emerging in the uorking class move-ment.0n1y urhen it adopts communist politics ruill ihe r.uorking class ior"r"at "tu"tto pose a political threat to imperial_ism.

9/ TOI,fi DR]NKI,IJATERIS IICOMMLJNIST'I PROPOSALS FOR I]JALES

At the end of his CYFFR0 article Tom Drinkuater makes a clear statement of his
economic demands for llales in the form of a number of proposals. These come dou.rn toten; namely;

1) Repopulation ofl lYlid-Ulales by the introduction of industry
2) Extension of transport links betueen North and South ulaLes to giveall-Ulelsh integration.
3) Diversification of industry (& hence job opportunities)
4 ) txtension of education to cope u.rith this.
5) AU-tilales industrial integration.
6) fxpansi-on of popuration, to expand the home market.
?) 0rientati-on of tiJelsh production tourards the uelsh market.
C ) nn aII-Ulales f inancial neturork.

il



- ll-; --.,
9 ) ruerL: empio,;ments :-n the rural areas o

10)Promotion of tourism by sbate proVision of infrastructure and state aidto smal.f entrdpreneurs.

Lei- us take the f irst one; To repcpulate fflid-llales by the introduction of j.ndustry.
This, of course, is exact-ly uhat the government itself has been trying to do,

rL.r-r-tl-r the [.tlid-UJaIes IndustriaJ- Elevelopment Association and the Mid-l]JaLes'Ne,i To,ln
De;Je-i.opment Corporation, The popula+-ion of tYlid-lJales is not yet expanding, butthe depopLtlation has a-'l-ready very nearly ceased, and this trend looks 1i[e contin-lt:nq"ToquotefromthelxtSTtRNIl1AIL'stfflid-l]]a1esRevier.u'ofJu1y3rd:

I In 13 years the area has ertjoyed a dramatic rejuvenation., The Ulelsh
lYlidlands have seen 56 neu factories establ-ished in ten years, and today
t.nere a:e nsrarilr 100 diff erent manufacturing industries in tylid lUales
emf1oy:'.r9 rrore than'5000 r;ren and u]orreno r o r

i r'al:r'r!cn 195'l- aird L96-'1. the population of the area fe11 by 7184. Bettueen
l;.1'i inci r9r:-.]. j;he :';ti-lua.'i- ::ate of decLine uas 0 .39/", but betuleen I962 and
.r159 tiris raie h:d ialLen to 0"14%.,",
i Tl .r: flc(rclrll ci i -s (tltL,ttO,f t s; success j-s 2500 neu jobs in the area
:'i.'-e l:ri;c .i917. fil,l A:soci.ation has been the means of attracting 53
neLt .:nuu:tr..;.al- p:::jects into lylid-i.l/ales.
i'nrl as -1-af::-:Lr:' r'rrlrci6 are cLti.It Lrr ancl f actories expanded there are a

iur;lrcr i50J .;:bs tn prosp::i...,.
Nlotu eL'cr)' toiL.rn jn lll:.d.-Ula-les has one or more manuf acturing industryn...

I In sorrie pal'us i.he ncru j ncJustries already introduced have helped to
clcilr- coilri-i.c j L:;-rr,; ll" l'iJl-.-l- ern!rl ovrsytl" And there i.s nou,, a danger that in

. srcrlc. af .a: tnc ilu,:iciuctj.c;t oto ntcre industry u.rithout more people might: c:'catc slr:r.,. ccr;tp:[-r-1,ion ]or Labour and disadvantages for existing ii"*s
a;trJ lteiicor':,a:! 

"The Acs.viai:ionls repJy is thar this must not be regarded as a diffi-
':u1t pos:-l..oi-r but laihe:-' cne oi' achievement. To have created a demand for
peon.l-e in lYlld-llla.'l-es t;cans thaE the association has helped to create the
condit-i-ons:-n urh.i-ch tl-e sofL,':ion to depopulation and progress touards
the arears modcst gl'ot, l i-r .i-s i'easibf e" By bringinq urith it a demand f or
irou:;s, ser'r/ice s an:j amenities, the demand f or labour and the creation
c,1' r,lo:e and better r:a,l-d jobs is provid-ing the stimul-us for the expansion
ri' ;he numbe:- o'i -uhe lrca: s srall touns.
I Al-1- this creates an eircouraging situation in uihich those anxious to
etsllre the ,flut,r-rre o1' the area are no longer actively concerned in prevent--
.*.ng a decl-ine but are accively engaged in rebuilding.. n. r

li:,-:,;ld [-le nossi-b."ie to qo into a1]- thetproposaJ-sr at this length, but it is not
u,tor bi'r j-r.. The tett poirlts are a st,raightf orrLrard catalogue of petty bourgeois
dc.nanCs uhiuir can be summed up i n t,uo:

:- ) The r/iqorous expans j-on of the [Je1sh market

Z ) ttrc orientai-.-tc:n of UJeft.sh production to this market

Tl: i -.rcria.l-lst rut j-no cl-ass accepts the f irst of these demands and those that
ii,-.i.;r-t j'lon -it : report-tIati-c;r of mjd-UJales; diversificaticn of industry; exten-
l.i.c;'r ci' edLrcetirn I e;<pansion of population; neu employments in rural ares;
p-, lo: c',,i-on of tourism etc 

" ; but they re ject the second and its coroLlaries: all-
l-r;l ':, f ::-nancial n3 itircrk; all-tlJales inclustria] integration; a1J--tlJales integratdd



transport system etc. -lS-
It is clear that Tcm Drinkruate;ts article is nothing but a radical petty

bourgeois programme; an attempt to ga-in support for radical petty bourgeois
demands for a more thoroughgoing expansion of the lllel-sh market than imperialism is
prepared to undertal<e at prese:rt. A1I this under the cover of marxist phraseoloqy
from a prominent member of the Econorrric Committee of the "Communist Party of GreaL
Bri'tsaj.n". Clearly the urhcLe object i.s to channel the energy of the urorking class
movement behind these bourgeois demands. This sort of shalloui opportunism must oe
exposed if a genurne ulorking class line on tiJales is to emerger

Lau-rrence Fry-***

I

A series of articles on the hj.story of the 20th century Ll.telsh NationaL.i-st:
movement, and of Comrnunist a'i;t.itudes touards it, -ts in preparation, and uJ.i.II
,Sppear in future issues of TF|I C0iIlilUNIST
::.>:.r:.rr>i<**+*>i<,1.::<:F*>i:>i<ikrl.>Frrl(>frr1{>i+,t>:.>rk*+**:k*:t*rtri<**ri<t:k:!g*t*)F>i<)i.>:<r;<::.>:<rk>:rrl.tt**t<d.*4:1.
Ed-it.c_r! a I c oq'bi_ngcg
o.i oi] from -bhc us and Eurcpe " There exists an in-[er-irnpcr.-ialist riva1r3, hcre n'hich the liidd,le East national bourgeo-isies a-:c a:-;:-C-t'-oi'-s1y trying to exploit for their orarn j-ir-beres-bs.
The nationar brfrrge oisic- have learned to a.ct in concer.b
t^rhen confronting-iinperial-ism for *o"u surrplus" And a-U i1o timel:a've tFoy al-lowerl anti-"imperialist-pof-it-l"s to obseure .bheir
economic interests". Tngv cannot afiord to" liHyi"-Th; ;i;iirgg::: gf one inpe:rialist 'ieotori ugui""i another j-s rj_mi-i;ed:ltussla and E-Europe cannot taLee alr the oi1 the Middle.llast
v,ran'bs tO Se11" U,S ai:r,.i E.irrop-jr]1 cr:moani.es are erploring .,:.Oraf i;erna-be soLrrces cf oil and a'btempting-to get tr:Em-on s-brea.mas fast as possible" - u- -

lilhe nationat question r.>f rlr.:.:,i nust be se i; against -i;his bac6-g::ound" At -bhe lever of the national ques.;;ion:the disposse""io,of Pal-estinian Ar"abs -- in.a manner simila:c to the u,6"5i;:"up*v'[rpossession of the fndians (see the Palestine ,-?uest:.o")--*i"" unques.;-ionab-]v a violatj-on of the right to sel-r-d.etermiaati-on" At-bire level_of politicat 
?!?l?T-Ir r;r'ael [ad nr., 

""=io,r" p=;bi-;il in constru-tinso capi-taIis-b if-fras-bructure: she had the nee.essary capita-r- and, access-L-o ilai:}ee'cs and- none- of the social p=obiu*" vrhich come r,ri-i;tr t::ans-f ormation of prErEepital j-st, :-ar[eiy-ieuaa: uo"iuiy*io a capitali-stmaz"ket economy" The rsraelis ,,veie 6lready u "rfiiiilist national_ity;]"lte Israari bourgeorsie had met communist" po1iti"" *iitr, SociaI Dcrn..ocr"acv and- the i:ou:rgeoisi.e had_ no troubl_e ;it;;;ii"6-i*p"ri;ii";'*capi-i;al forbhere rvas a high rate or prorit 
"orpr="[ to t-he Arabcoun-lries" r- -

fhe fsraqlis hrere afr
Ar?b bourgeoisie werellrror' to thc Jlrne | 67
bl, na-bioi:al-ism*-the f
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It is a fact that the
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eady a ca
c orye ct
war " the

srael-is h
er than a
imperiali

pitalist nation and. consequei::t1y theto fear fsrir,l_rs imperia_'l_is-i; desiens-
- 
Arab strate gy was -t-.Attrrtinea-il ifri;"ave .no right to exist here; .birey must
ob jective cssessnent o:[ fsrael-r sst sl,.pport 
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o.; access -bo the sea, agriculturtl self-sufficiencl, ,tnd givern J,rcr'
bo:i:d-e:is r..;hich have n:-bur:l ad.van-bages for' irational dc.ier:scr" -i.s-

t

rac-'l- is e
emigrants

xplici1; in wooing and expecting increasing nu.mb
frorn imper"ialist countries to settle. T]:e '67
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Since -i;he r67 V,la:r, Israelrs strategy has been to force th
Eas b sta'bes to agree to -Uhe territorial gains which Isrea
in -bhe urar" This would mean the states admitting that th
no i; d-ef end. their national integrity and opening the uray n
for -l'urther Isreeli aspirations but also to imperialism t
back some of the economic gains made b:r these bourgeoisie
Arab$ strategy since the | 67 War has been to construct an
sel-i-d-ei'ense and. to rvin back that territory lost of fsrae
ju-si; prior to 'ohe American peace initiative which began i
19?Or-bbe l{id.dl-e Eas-b states hrere beginuing to look as if
were oa -i,l:e l^,ray to effecting this"

ers
V'la

po

o:f
:,1 Je]]red
-l-i-,,'i cal-the Ar'ab nationaL bourgeoisie into adopting an objective

atti-bu-d-c .to Israel--recognising that slr.e coul-d not be booted" j.a-bo
'bhe Red Sea and- a.1so real-ising that she must 'oe mad.e to trea.t
the A.rab nationa o,s the bourgeois s'bates which they l^rere, end. not
as i:i1 i;hey were still i,rea,lc feudal states to be plundered e-bc"

A l-l.r

'bed"

es"
'i;he

e r67 War, the na1,ional- bourgeoies in the Midd-le East
a. concerted. operation 6f sel-f-defense for their bourgeois
In d-oing so, they gained tactical- advantage by supporl;-

Palestinian nationrs d-emand. to exist in f sraeli te rri'bor'yo

e l"lid-d-Ie
I ma.cle
ey corild-
of only
ahrng
sn [hu

ad-cqDte
1" lna
n June
they

Wha'L; has 'oeen the s-irategy of the imperialists""' io'irstlyr the
Bri-i;ish a'nd irrench have consistently since the I e7 \{ar su-ppor"i;ed-
the A::.abts :right to some red-ress from the Israefi encroachmen'ir.
They liave d-one This because they have recognised" that unless Is-
rael l,.ra.s prevented. from plund.ering othe
con:T--1-ict between bou.rgeois nations vroul
ter";:a-bi-onal bourgeois lew and ord-er an
italj-sm from -functioning in that part o
paper's have consistently implied that J
Fiussein and- given to the Pa lestinian b
need- forbemitory" (Iiusseints claim to
fia-b a-ii-er the imper'ialists had carved,
arblre San Remo Conference")

r' bourgeois nations, a
d. deve.l.op eadangering in-
d preventing normal- cap-
f the worl-d" Ru1ing cl-ass
ordan could- be talcen :ilrom
ourgeois to solve their
Jordan d.ates to Bri-brsh

urp the l1j.d.dle Eas-b tn 1920

Tr\e US has recognised tha t its interests are being supplanted. b:r
the USSR and- has recognised, that the way to defend its i-ter"esi;s
is b7 d"e:i:'end-ing the Aral: bourgeoisiets rights" Thus j-'b has d-enj-ed.
Isr"ael -bbe arms and. the capital she need.ed to finance a 1'far o-i
agg:rand-isement. (Isreel'-l?To-day facing a serj-ous balance o-['
payrnents crisis which a consenslls of Israeli acad.emics ?r'e pre-
tii-c'ui-ng will end- in d.evaluation and unemploynaent") The U,S

Peace -r-iritiative is apparently the result of agr"eement bJr the US
and- 'bhe USSR that fsrael is essentially in the wrong and- that 'blre

US is 'i;he only country which can convince Israel. of tl:is peace-
ful];r" fhe pro-Jewish lobby in the US is very strong becar-r-sc
the Jews have been as a nationality exceptionally success:[u-]- as
capitalists and as petty-bourgecis intellectuals in the US.

a
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The strategy of the USSR has been firstly !o "?l!91-ilate 
her

position edbi:omicaIly and politicalty in the lliddl-e }last. Sec-
;rafy, slre has recoll..ised _tnat her position vril-l no1 be he-1-ped'

Uy "ifiona-l- 
bourgeois conflict, thui the US,SRts suppogi.; of -i;he

US peace inj-tiative"
The A:cab nations and the USSR supported- the peace ini-i;iative be-'
cause j-t contained the means for a political solulbj-on vrhich
vrould- recognise 1heir rights to teriitorial ii:tegri-by as i:ourg-
eois na'i;io[s. On the otfer hand, they moved the missj-]-es into
more f avourable cond.itions because it is a f act tha'b f srael r s
vic-i;ory in the | 6? War" would. make it practically impossible to
:ro11 tiie balance of power back to its pret57 positircn" ltlhe
surest way to counteibal-ance that victory and-get_i.ntr: a l:etter
Uargaininft posi'bion is to possess an increased milj-tary s.i;rength"

V,lhat is the position of the P.alestinian l-iberation moveneil'l;?
Firstl-y, theie is no ind.ication that any of the glggps i:a've more
iG; pb{ty-rrourgeois nationalist politits" The PFIP (r-esponsib-
le foi' trri: highljaching and avor,redly 'lulaoist') are pett;r-1:our-
[eois rad-ic"e1E vrio see tjre va]-ue of ter"rorism. (ttre o-t,her
Fales-biniai: organisa'r;ion,s are now teacl:in6 the PfilP l;ha-u' -berror-
ism lras a -1*11lI_i-9d.rva1ue" )

Secondly: 3s a bourgeois na'oionaiist movement, ^t!".Pa.-"1-es-binianLibe:ration or'ga;r-r-sations tr;, ve not been successf ul in leading
-bhe pales-biniin refugees:the Financial Time;s record-s that most
of i;he refugees ere witting to accept a political solui;ion at
this point, while the Palestinain liberation organisa'bions are
tded,ilatedi to regaining a place for the Palestinians in Is::ae1"
(fnc Fa'bah are foi co-.setf-aetermination vrhiLe the rl{aois'br PFLP
are for the rad.j-cal solution of no Jeinis") The F'rlcs'binian org-
anisations have been morc concerned wrth their recog:ai'bion as
the legiti-mirl'oe l-ead.ers of Palestinians by the A:rab na-i;ions and
-i;he re5t of the bourgeois nations hhan they havg been lur-bh vIaS-
ing a serious vra.r of-nat,i.caa^j- l-iberation" The Pa-'l-esti-n-j-an ref-
ug6es have more to gain from their enfr,rnchisement viithin Jord-an
aild- Lebanon -Uhan from vri-nning back fsrael given the Pr"€seilt obi-
ec-bive situa'i;ion" The Palestinian organisations realise 'i;his
and. are using their military and armed- strength to ensure that
tiris enfffiisement means their own accession to a share of
'L-he bourgeois state"

The British l-eftrs position in cl.l !h:rs? The left has j-glroTe$
Lenints and Stalints work.orr the natb':,a} question and- imperial-
ism" fn a stance which mimors the 2nd- fnternati-ona1, -i;hey

have op'bed- fo:r support of the Palesti,rian liberation movement
caIll-ng it a r:evolutionarlr nationalis L movement and- chosen to
ignore e.l-l other aspects of the situa l;ion and ignore_ tha-b move-
;6f s poli-tics" In fact the British l-eft has proved once ag-
ain that it is the radical arm of bou'rgeois politics"
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ifie::e i-s notc a wel--L established- c1rcle in f:::-slt brotsr.:.;ris.i; d_evelop-:reili," TLre a-br,'er:rp.i; 1to get to gril:s r^rith concrete i:eaj-j-;;ies _l-ead.s:'i;'Lo'i,'ai-e L1p certain ICO posilions (usually in dis-boyi;eO-.loilsI.
.lrr.'t; i,nj-s ci-eparburre from pule trotshyis-b phrLsemongering g"r.,.."ui""
:L t)'.r-r3 ;::r:tsl:l.ris-b iac'bion in oDposition to it" dir; .fadt:.o, has',;i-tc e:rci'beneno o.f'.u plrre -brotsitjrist struggle agai;ts,u ttre leaclership.i/l:en 'Uhe l.c'' " -'r:sti-ip is over"thrown 'blre trftinplraXt p,r"e -i;r:o.i;sL;t istsl,luisl -i;t' 'i;o 

6-r'app-1 c r,^rj-tir objective realitie! l-n a,-1 at;;ernpi--:;b-,r"p|-,le ei:L'':ugh t::"o-L-slryists and the cr:c1e ::epeats i-bsel__f
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